Role of Women and Women’s organization.

Role of women:

Role of Women in –

- Agriculture,
- Labour workforce
- Politics
- Economy
- Culture
- Society (Family, Marriage, Middle Class)
- Freedom struggle
- Socio-religious movements
- Feminist movements
- Environment movements
- Civil society movements
- Creation of institutions
- Literature
- Art
- Architecture
- Technology – related to societal aspects
- Globalisation
- Poverty etc

Women’s organizations:

- Importance of Women’s organizations (Economic, Social, Political, Cultural, Environmental etc)
- Trace the Rise and Evolution of Women organizations in India.
- Women’s organizations and their achievements
- Types of women’s organization
- Problem/Challenges faced by Women Organisations
- Government initiatives to support and collaborate with Women’s Organisations
- Different Issues handled by Women’s Organisations
- Role of Men in Women Organisation.
- Women in agriculture, labour workforce, politics, Family, Marriage, Middle Class.
- Famous movements initiated by women’s organisations
- Famous legislations or policies brought out by women’s organisations

Study all the above dimensions from current affairs point of view too